Violence, abuse, neglect and
exploitation of People with
Disability
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People with disability

those who have long-term physical, mental,

intellectual or sensory impairments which in
interaction with various barriers may hinder

full and effective participation in society on
an equal basis with others.
United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (2006)
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Self care
For assistance or support please

contact:
• ECAV trainers on (02) 9840 3737
• Employee Assistance Program
• Your supervisor or manager.
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Disability and Sexual
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2. Why do we need a
portfolio?
3. Responding to the
human rights of People
with Disability
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Statewide
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Background
• ECAV developed state ‘Sexual Assault and Disability
Training Program’ 18 years ago
• Training provided ad-hoc upon request
• No strategy existed before now to enhance capacity
of NSW Health Service responses to people with
disability:
-

who have experienced sexual assault

-

or for children and young people who have displayed
problematic and/or engaged in harmful sexualised
behaviours
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ECAV Disability
and Sexual Violence
Portfolio
Commissioned by the Program Delivery Office (PDO) as part of NSW Health’s
response to recommendations made by the Royal Commission into Institutional
Responses to Child Sexual Abuse (2017) to:

 Increase efforts and provide additional funding to ensure gaps within existing specialist sexual
assault services are addressed.

 Ensure services are trauma informed, collaborative, available, accessible, acceptable and
high quality for people with disability
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ECAV Disability
and Sexual Portfolio
Primary Goals

Identify and
address barriers for
children and adults
with disability
accessing SAS and
New Street

Build on SAS and
New Street
Services skills to
meet needs of
people with
disability

Increase reach and
engagement of
SAS and New
Street with
Disability Sector

Co-design
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Why do we
need a portfolio?
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Structural violence
• Forms of violence where social structures or institutions
harm people by preventing them from meeting their
basic needs
• Examples include:
– Ableism, homophobia, classism, nationalism,
ethnocentrism, racism and sexism

• Structural violence and interpersonal violence are often
interdependent
© Galtung (1969)
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Disability
Royal Commission
• Established in April 2019
• Independent investigation based on Australia’s signatory
obligations to United Nations Conventions and Articles
related to the human rights of people with disability

• Health key aspect
• A special focus on people with cognitive disabilities
accessing or receiving health care
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Findings
X
X

X

Higher rates of mortality and avoidable
deaths
Mental illness key predictors of death
for people with intellectual disability and
people on the autism spectrum
High proportional representation within
NSW ED, hospital stays for physical and
mental health and use of ambulatory
mental health services
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Findings Complexity of health needs

 Co-occurrence
 Hearing & visual impairments

 Dental, nutrition, gastrointestinal
and respiratory issues
 Mobility

 Mental health
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Disability Royal Commission
Public Hearings (2020)
Barriers to Health Care
Biomedical
paradigm

Deficient?
Deficit?
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FindingsSystemic Issues

Lack of
Education
and Training

Gaps in Data
Collection

Lack of
Information
Sharing

Lack of continuity of
care and accountability
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FindingsCumulative impacts
of Trauma
“Some of the earliest traumatic memories I have are of when
a registrar attempted four separate times to get a vein,
twisting the needle trying to get access. During this procedure
I could see the pain on Ryan’s face and knew he was
distressed but his low tone meant that screaming and crying
were hard for him. It was incredibly hard to watch my newborn
baby be put through that pain. I recall that part way through
the procedure the registrar said out loud the words to the
effect of, “Look, it’s not even hurting him.” It was my first
experience of someone assuming that Ryan was less than
human and that his reactions to pain and discomfort were less
than those of a typical child.”
(Royal Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of People with Disability, 2020,
transcript 1, p. 50)
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Violence and abuse
• Physical assault
• Sexual assault
• Constraints, restrictive practices (physical and chemical,
forced treatments and interventions (including
reproductive)
• Humiliation and harassment
• Financial and economic abuse
• Significant violations of the privacy and dignity of people
with disability on a systemic or individual basis

© Royal Commission (2020)
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Neglect
• includes physical, emotional, passive neglect or wilful
deprivation
• A single significant incident or systemic
• depriving a person with disability of the basic necessities
of life such as food, drink, shelter, access, mobility,
clothing, education, medical care and treatment.
© Royal Commission (2020)
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Exploitation
is when a person takes advantage of someone else

• improper use of another person
• withholding assets, labour, employment
• or resources including taking physical, sexual,
financial or economic advantage of another person

© Royal Commission (2020)
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What do we know
about sexual violence?
Lack of overall data on sexual violence (AHRC, 2012; Costello & Backhouse,
2019)

Disproportionately higher rates for women and girls than
general community
(AIHW, 2019; Murray & Powell, 2008; Mitra-Kahn, Newbigin & Hardefeldt, 2016; Ortoleva & Lewis 2012; PSS, 2017).

People with an intellectual disability, cognitive and
communication and/or sensory impairments, high support
needs or behaviours of concern are especially vulnerable
to sexual assault (Coulson Barr, 2012).
90% of Australian women with an intellectual disability
have reported sexual abuse. 68% sexually abused before
18 years of age (Dowse et al, 2013).
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Women with Disabilities
(WWD)
With acknowledgement to Women with Disabilities
Victoria
https://vimeo.com/468413719/60641df542
Please also see: website “Our Site”.
Our Site was created by and for women with disability
through a national two-year project led by Women with
Disability Australia (WWDA).
https://oursite.wwda.org.au/stories
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Risk Factors

Social
Isolation

Limited access
to information
on sexual rights
and inclusive
forms of
communication
to report

Living in shared
residential care or
institutional
settings

Need for intimate
personal care
provided by
others and
normalisation of
abuse

Targeting by
offenders due high
levels of
discrimination and
structural barriers of
victims

Reliance and
dependency on
staff can
generate fear or
reluctance to
complain

Exposure to
multiple carers in
supported
accommodation
settings

Victoria Ombudsman
(2015)
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Significant Events

2014
Yooralla
Disability
Services

2015
Senate
Community
Affairs
References
Committee

2017
Royal
Commission on
Institutionalised
Responses to
Child Sexual
Abuse

2019Royal
Commission
on Violence,
Abuse, Neglect
and
Exploitation of
People with
Disabilities
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Senate Community
Affairs References
Committee (2015)

• Sizeable proportion of women and
children with cognitive disabilities
•

Victim Blaming

•

Barriers and gatekeeping

•

Re-traumatisation
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Royal Commission
CSA (2017)
• 293 survivors with disability (majority male)
• 47.5% sexually abused within institutional
context between ages 10-14 years
• Multiple and prolonged abuse perpetrated by
men in positions of authority
• Co-occurrence of other forms of abuse and
neglect
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Break 
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What do we know
about DVF?
Women with disability:
– represent 40.9% of all female victims of male intimate partner
violence (Mitra-Khan et al. 2016)
– are significantly more likely to experience multiple incidents of
violence (ibid)
– are under-represented in population-based studies on the

prevalence of domestic and family violence and sexual
assault (AIHW, 2019; 2018)

– experience fewer support options for leaving a relationship or
living situation where they are experiencing violence (ibid)
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Nicole Lee

https://vimeo.com/452435282/ea47cdb98b
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Tactics of
power and control
 Presentation outside of the relationship
 Presenting with carer stress vs martyrdom
 Reliance on Others

 Lack of Privacy & Safety
 Subtle signs in how they communicate
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Children and
young people:
– Experience higher rates of violence and abuse
than other children, and often experience multiple

and ongoing episodes of violence (Robinson,
2013).

– Are 3-4 times more likely to experience sexual
abuse than their peers, with many not having the

language or ability to communicate the abuse
(Coulson-Barr, 2012).
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Children and
young people
Violence and abuse perpetrated against children and young
people with disability in schools, educational and child care

settings, including out-of-home care, is a widespread,
unaddressed problem in Australia.
• Restraint, seclusion, segregation, sexual violence and abuse,
withdrawal of food and drink, bullying and harassment are
commonplace often downplayed and justified as ‘behaviour
management’ and/or ‘behaviour modification’ practices. (Robinson,
2013)
See links to media reports
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-08-16/school-investigated-after-claims-boy-with-autism-locked-in-cage/7747494
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-17/background-briefing-nsw-school-sex-assaults-on-girls-by-student/12764682
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Responding
to People
with Disability
Trauma
informed
care

Access
Accessibility

Holistic
approach

Human rights
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UN Convention on the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities
(2006)

• Australia signatory (2008)
• Disability is an integral part of human diversity
that must be respected and supported in all its
forms
• People with disability have the same rights as
everyone else in society
• Impairment must not be used as an excuse to
deny or restrict people’s rights
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NSW Disability Act
(2014)
Rights Based Core principles based on:

• Social and economic inclusion
• Physical, social, sexual, reproductive, emotional and
intellectual access
• Accessible information to make informed decisions (including
decisions involving risk)
• Respect for cultural or linguistic diversity, age, gender, sexual
orientation and religious beliefs
• Privacy and confidentiality
• Freedom from neglect, abuse and exploitation

Disability Inclusion Action Plan 2016-2019
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Access and Accessibility
• Access can be thought of as ‘I have access to’, and
accessibility as ‘it is usable to me’.
• Access refers to the availability of appropriate services with
capacity.

• Accessibility describes the nature of services – the way
services are designed; how they are adapted and adjusted
in a flexible way, and how they acknowledge and respond to
diversity in disability populations.

(Barrett & Pierre, 2011; Mandl et al., 2014; Robinson, Frawley & Dyson, 2020)
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Access and Accessibility
1. Attitudinal
 a human rights and or social model of disability
versus biomedical ableism
2. Informational

 consideration of communication differences and
diversity of needs within range of disability
 e.g. Use of Easy English, easy read, social stories
for children and parents with intellectual disability
 Auslan interpreting services; screen reader
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Access and Accessibility
2. Informational

 Use of supported decision making, inclusive
decision making processes and dignity of risk
processes
3. Physical

 Consideration of physical and sensory needs in
terms of modifying settings
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Responding through
co-design

https://vimeo.com/455641750/5f63327929
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Trauma Informed Care
Are relationship-based: the victim-survivor’s needs are at the centre
confidential, and culturally, emotionally and physically safe.
Asking about preferred methods of supports, adjustments needed for
information delivery, effective communication to enhance mutual respect.

Use of supported decision-making so that victim survivors can make choices.
Pre-emptive communication of what’s to come including demonstrations and
reassurance during the process
Time for adjustment e.g. people with cognitive disability having time to ask
questions and consult with family, friends and support workers.
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Holistic


Broader context of the person’s health and
wellbeing needs and engagement with
systems



Multisector collaboration



Intersectional approach in terms of diversity
of needs and strengths while strategically
responding to barriers and countering
discriminatory attitudes
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Resilience and Hope
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Thank you 
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